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DON'T FORGET!

FROM OUR PRESIDENT

Don't forget to RENEW your
WNBA/LA Membership! We
welcome new members all year
long. Dues of $45.00 cover
the membership year of June 1 May 31. CLICK HERE

Dear WNBA/LA Chapter Members,

NOT A MEMBER YET?
CLICK HERE
Donate & Support our Chapter
CLICK HERE
Check out our new Chapter
Directory online.
wnba-books.org/la/
More about the Judy Lopez
Memorial Award for
Children's Literature:
CLICK HERE

SAVE THE DATE
1/30/17: Independent Writers
2/15/17: Writing Contest
3/31/17: Speaker Series

Thank You Donors!
Rozanne Fischer

Sponsoring Members
Cynthia Levin
Margaret Karlin
Jennifer Allen

This past week, I attended an event
hosted by a local women's foundation
and listened to the speakers talk about
the importance of leadership in making
gender equality a reality. And this past
weekend, we all saw many women—
and men and children—become leaders
in the fight for women's rights as they
marched all over the country and around
the world.
Like many others, I'm inspired by the work others are doing for
gender equality and I'm honored to do my part to advocate for
women writers, readers, and literary citizens in my role as
chapter president. And as my term comes to an end in June of
this year, I'm excited to pass on the torch to a new president who
will continue the work that WNBA has done for a century.
As we move into 2017, please consider supporting WNBA by
donating, joining or renewing your membership, and/or
participating on our board this year. Your support is essential to
the future of our organization.
Sincerely,
Rachelle Yousuf, Chapter President
rachelleyousuf@gmail.com

Become a Local
Sponsoring Member

BENEFITS - for Members and Supporters

Local sponsoring membership is
available to any individual, local
organization, or agency that desires
to make an initial or additional
annual contribution to the chapter.

Have you seen Publishers Marketplace ... they have + the
Automat News Headlines, + a Job Board, + the Deal of the
day...and much more!

Become a Sponsoring
Member: CLICK HERE

Ghost Writer/Co-Author Opportunity
WNBA/LA Executive Board member, Crystal Nichols, is looking
for someone to help her write her book. Call her at 323-299-

BOARD MEMBERS
WNBA/LA Executive Board
President:
Rachelle Yousuf
Vice President:
Liz Donatelli
Corresponding Secretary:
Cynthia Levin
Recording Secretary:
Crystal Nichols
Treasurer:
Suzanne Kleinbub
Immediate Past President:
Ruth Light
Committees and Representatives
Membership Chairs:
Suzanne Kleinbub and
Ruth Light
Graphic Designer:
Cheyenne Yousuf
Social Media Chair:
OPEN
Auditor:
Holly Shaffer
Judy Lopez Award Liaison:
Meg Flanders
Judy Lopez Award
Representative:
Joan Slottow
Newsletter Editors:
Editor:
Ruth Light
Member News Editor:
Jovita Jenkins
The Bookwoman Coordinator:
OPEN
WNBA/LA Web Mistress:
Terri Negron
The Writer's Voice Chair:
Ruth Garcia-Corrales
Members at Large:
Rosalind Myatt
Open Positions:
* The Bookwoman Coordinator
* Hospitality
* Parliamentarian
* Publicity
* Development Chair
* Special Events Chair
* Social Media Chair

0483 or 323-293-4198...or email her at Crystalnichols@att.net Compensation is available to be negotiated.

Do you have a website? Click here for information about a
panel discussion about Writers and Websites!

Ready to get published?
Check out Chuck Sambucino's website.

CHAPTER NEWS
WNBA/LA New Year's Party
On January 15 our WNBA/LA chapter combined business
with pleasure by having the regular executive board business
meeting, and then hosting a new year's party open to all
members and friends. During the business meeting we
discussed our calendar of upcoming events, the first being the
national Speaker Series that all WNBA chapters are
participating in as we begin our year-long centennial
celebration. Learn more about this celebration of our 100
years at wnba-centennial.org.
SAVE-THE-DATE---March 31st---for this Speaker Series, and
look for the flyer soon in your inbox.

Other upcoming events include (but are not limited to!) the
next edition of the very popular and amazing Literary Teas,
Agent Pitching (like speed dating, but with literary agents!),
The Writer's Voice (find your best writing and read it to an
enthusiastic public!), and various other literary and charitable
events and opportunities. Keep checking our website wnbabooks.org/la for updates and information.
And speaking of opportunities---we also discussed open
board positions at our business meeting. We're looking for
help with publicity----could that be "right up your alley"?? Your
"cup of tea"?? Contact our chapter president, Rachelle,
at rachelleyousuf@gmail.com if you are that person!
After the business meeting we welcomed chapter members
and friends of WNBA for a few hours of wonderful food, book
giveaways, and interesting conversation. We introduced
ourselves, enjoyed a toast and a glass of champagne, and
then relaxed and enjoyed getting to know each other.
Everyone went home with a new book, and new friends in our
WNBA community.
Writing getting you down? Feeling isolated? Alone?
Watch this owl video for inspiration, and know that we are all
in this together!

WNBA NATIONAL NEWS
IT'S 2017...WNBA TURNS 100!
We are now officially in our
centennial year. To read all about
it, go to wnba-centennial.org which
will tell you all about our history. To
go directly to our zazzle site and
see all the new WNBA products,
click here.
LAST CHANCE! WRITING CONTEST! SEND YOUR BEST!
Click here for the flyer about the annual WNBA national writing
contest! The deadline is almost here---February 15. The contest
is open to all --- check it out!
MEMBER NEWS
WNBA member, Joan Jackson’s second
novel, Just in Time, is set for a publication
date of October 24, 2017 with She Writes
Press. Her novel is based on her
experiences caring for her 48-year old
schizophrenic brother, who lives 2000 miles
away, following the death of their parents.
The title comes from the question her
brother once asked her: “How come you
always get here just in time”. Learn more.

WNBA member, Kathrin
King Segal performed
her cabaret evening on
January 18, 2017 at the
Gardenia Supper Club in
Hollywood. The event
was well-attended by
many of her fellow
writers, friends and fans.
UN CORNER

Are you a WALKER?
UNICEF could use your help! Target
department store has teamed up with
UNICEF, the United Nations program for
children, to sell step counters. For every 2500
steps that participants take they earn a point, and as the
points build up packets of food are provided in areas where
UNICEF works. This is a wonderful fundraiser for schools
because of the humanitarian effort teamed up with the virtue
of exercise. The cost of the counter is about $37.00, and
people can participate as an individual, or can do this as a
group or a classroom.
If you or your child(ren) are interested, contact Target for the
details! Walk for health…help hungry kids!!

Look for us in your inbox in mid-March, 2017...and remember...
A gerund is a noun created by adding ing to a verb. For example, verb...swim, gerund...swimming,
verb...go, gerund...going. Easy, right? Yes...but not so easy when we have a possessive involved (my,
your, his, her, etc.)! For example--I'm not sure about me going to the movies tonight. (incorrect)
I'm not sure about my going to the movies tonight. (correct)
Going is the gerund. My is the possessive that modifies going!
This is a common grammatical mistake---keep your ears open and you'll hear it all around you, and
probably from your own mouth!!
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